The purpose of this study was to determine whether overfeeding and high-intensity physical training increase organ mass. We examined this question using cross-sectional and longitudinal studies in which we measured collegiate male American football players. Freshman (n = 10) and senior players in their second and third years of college (n = 17) participated in the cross-sectional study. The same measurements of the same freshman players (n = 10) were assessed after the one-year weight gain period in the longitudinal study. Fat-free mass (FFM), skeletal muscle, and adipose tissue mass were obtained using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. Liver, kidney, brain, and heart volumes were calculated using magnetic resonance imaging or echocardiography. Compared with the freshman players, the senior players had 10.8 kg more FFM, and 0.29 kg, 0.08 kg, and 0.09 kg greater liver, heart, and kidney mass, respectively. In the longitudinal study, FFM, liver, heart, and kidney mass of the freshman players increased by 5.2 kg, 0.2 kg, 0.04 kg, and 0.04 kg, respectively, after one year of overfeeding and physical training. On the other hand, the organ-tissue mass to FFM ratio did not change, except for the brain, in either the cross-sectional or longitudinal studies. Our results indicated that the organtissue masses increased with overfeeding and physical training in male collegiate American football players.
Energy budgets for sustaining high-intensity exercise may be limited to the abilities to acquire, process, and distribute calories to any and all-energy-consuming organs; for instance, the liver's capacity to process the absorbed foodstuffs, the heart's capacity to pump around oxygen and nutrients, or the kidney's capacity to excrete the resulting wastes (Hammond & Diamond, 1997) . In other words, organ size seems to determine the functional capacities of animals and perhaps for human as well. Midorikawa et al. (2007) measured the organ masses of Sumo wrestlers and found a much larger organ mass than those of normal-weight control subjects. In addition, our group previously reported that the liver, heart, and kidneys were associated with fat-free mass (FFM) as body size increases in power-trained athletes (Oshima et al., 2013) . However, it is unknown whether these athletes had a naturally large organ mass or their organ mass enlarged with weight gain since these studies were cross-sectionally designed.
Studies in rats and mice have revealed that high protein consumption rather than high-energy intake triggers increases in liver and kidney mass (Chevalier et al., 2009; Hammond, & Janes, 1998; Skov et al., 1999) .
Another possible stimulation for organ size enlargement may be caused by regular high-intensity training, in particular, the resistance-training characteristic of athletes. Significant increases in liver, kidney, and small intestine masses in mice were observed under different energy demands such as lactation and acclimation to a 5 °C condition (Hammond, Konarzewski, Torres, & Diamond, 1994) . Therefore, participation in high-intensity training exposes athletes to a high-energy demand that may trigger organs to increase in size. Unfortunately, no such studies, especially longitudinal in nature, have yet been completed in human subjects. Accordingly, the current study was performed to determine whether a one-year period of overfeeding and physical training increases organ mass. We hypothesized that increases in internal organ masses respond to overfeeding and daily physical training in male power-trained athletes. Similar to Sumo wrestlers, American football players are often required to achieve greater FFM with overfeeding and high-intensity training. From the time of university admission, freshmen engaged in Japanese collegiate American football continue to practice overfeeding in addition to physical training (mainly resistance training) to obtain a greater FFM, which leads to a marked increase in body weight over the first year (approximately 10 kg on average). We designed 2 investigations on the basis of this target population as follows: 1) a crosssectional study to examine body composition including organ mass in freshman and senior players (second-and third-year students, respectively), and 2) a longitudinal study to determine changes in organ-tissue masses in the liver, kidney, brain, and heart as well as FFM in freshman players subjected to a 1-year period of overfeeding and physical training.
Methods Subjects
Twenty-seven healthy male collegiate American football players 18-22 years of age participated in this study. The team belonged to one of the teams in the National Collegiate Athletic Association Division 1 football chamber in Japan. For protocol I, subjects were grouped into freshman (n = 10) and senior players (n = 17) who were second-and third-year students. Participant measurements were taken in July 2010 and February 2011, respectively. For protocol II, freshman players (n = 10) from protocol I had practiced overfeeding and physical training for 1 year and the postmeasurements were collected in July 2011. Since new students matriculate into colleges and universities in April of every year in Japan, the freshman players had experienced overfeeding and physical training for approximately 3 months by the time the premeasurements were performed in July 2010.
In protocol II, freshman players were instructed twice at the beginning of the weight gain period by nationally registered dietitians to properly increase their energy intake for weight gain. The dietitians mainly provided the following advice to the freshman players: 1) energy requirement taking account of individual body composition and physical activity, and 2) recommendation to eat an additional 500-1000 kcal/day of their ideal energy requirement split among 5 regular meals, including snacks. The personal nutritional advice was given occasionally for the rest of the period. The subjects participated in the training 6 days a week for at least 2 hr each day. The content of the daily training varied according to season and the player's position. A combination of resistance training to hypertrophy the skeletal muscle (SM) and increase muscle strength, interval training for improving basic physical performance including running speed and agility, and skill training to improve specific skills required for the specific position was used.
None of the subjects had a history of cardiovascular or endocrine diseases, nor had they been taking any medications. Subjects were given oral and written description of the study and their informed consent in writing was obtained before testing. The study was approved by the Human Research Committee of Waseda University for the use of human subjects in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Body Composition
Body mass (BM) was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using an electronic scale (Inner Scan BC-660; Tanita Co., Tokyo, Japan). Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a stadiometer (YL-65; Yamagi, Inc., Nagoya, Japan) with minimal clothing and the shoes removed. The body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing BM in kilograms by the square of height in meters (kg/m 2 ).
Lean soft tissue mass (g) and percent body fat were determined using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA; Hologic QDT-4500, DXA Scanner; Hologic Inc., Waltham, MA, USA; Haarbo, Gotfredsen, Hassager, & Christiansen, 1991; Hansen et al., 1993; Zhao et al., 2013) . FFM and fat mass (FM) were then calculated according to BM and percent body fat.
Organ-Tissue Mass
SM mass was estimated using the sum of appendicular lean soft tissues (LST) and age in the prediction model established by Kim et al. (Kim, Wang, Heymsfield, Baumgartner, & Gallagher, 2002) : SM (kg) = 1.13 × LST (kg) -0.02 × age (years) + (0.61 × sex: male = 1) + 0.97
Adipose tissue (AT) mass was calculated from FM with the assumption that 85% of the AT was fat and 15% of the AT consisted of the remaining calculated fat-free component (fat/AT = 0.85; :
The liver, kidney, and brain volumes were measured by magnetic resonance imaging (Signa 1.5T; General Electric Co., Milwaukee, WI, USA) using a T1-weighted spin-echo and axial-plane sequence with a slice thickness of 10 mm, a repetition time of 500 ms, and an echo time of 13.1 ms. The brains of the freshmen in protocol I were measured using a T1-weighted spin-echo with a body coil and the anterior commissure-posterior commissure plane sequence with a slice thickness of 5 mm, intergap of 1.5 mm, repetition time of 500 ms, and echo time of 14 ms. The coefficient of variation was 0.2% for the 2 brain scanning techniques. Subjects lay in the supine position with their hands placed on their abdomens and their knees held out. During the trunk scan, the subjects were asked to hold their breath for about 30 s to minimize blurring within the images. The images were transferred to a computer and cross-sectional areas (cm 2 ) of the liver, kidney, and brain were determined using image analysis software (Slice-O-matic; Tomovision, Montreal, QC, Canada). The liver, brain, and kidney volumes were calculated from the sum of the cross-sectional areas, which were determined by tracing the images and multiplying the values by the slice thickness (1 cm). Volume (cm 3 ) was converted into mass (kg) using the densities of 1.060 kg/cm 3 for the liver, 1.036 kg/cm 3 for the brain, and 1.050 kg/cm 3 for the kidney (Gallagher et al., 1998) . All analyses were performed by the same investigator, and the coefficients of variation were 5.2% for the liver, 0.6% for the brain, and 5.5% for the kidney.
Left ventricular (LV) mass was measured using echocardiography (Titan; SonoSite, Inc., Bothell, WA, USA) with a 2.8 MHz probe (C15/4-2MHz; SonoSite, Inc.). A minimum of 5 M-mode end-diastolic phase images of the LV were collected for the measurements. The dimensions and the wall thickness were measured at or below the tips of the mitral valve leaflets. The wall thickness (Cheitlin et al., 1997) and LV mass was calculated according to the established guidelines (Devereux & Reichek, 1977) . LV mass was multiplied by a factor of 1.50 to obtain a value for total heart mass (Jones, 1953) .
Statistical Analyses
The data are expressed as means ± standard deviation for all variables. SPSS ver. 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analyses. The differences between the freshman and senior players were tested for significance using an unpaired t test. The differences between body composition and organ mass before and after 1 year of overfeeding and training for protocol II were examined using a paired t test. Pearson's product-moment analysis was used to determine all correlations. In all analyses, values of P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Table 1 shows the subjects' characteristics and organtissue masses. Compared with the freshman players, the senior players all had significantly higher BM (24.2%), BMI (21.1%), percent body fat (32.1%), FM (67.4%), and FFM (17.8%) values (P < 0.01). With regard to organtissue mass, senior players had significantly greater SM (21.6%), FM (67.4%), liver (18.8%), heart (26.5%), and kidney (26.5%) masses. The ratios of organ-tissue mass to FFM were similar in the senior and freshman players for SM (54.3% vs. 52.6%), liver (2.55% vs. 2.56%), and kidney (0.60% vs. 0.56%). The brain masses of the freshman and senior players were similar. Therefore, the brain contribution to FFM was significantly larger in the freshman players (2.33%) than in the senior players (1.97%).
Results

Protocol I
Protocol II
The changes in body composition and organ-tissue masses of the freshman players before and after overfeeding and physical training are shown in Table 2 . BM, BMI, percent body fat, FM, and FFM significantly increased over the 1-year period (BM, 9.6 kg; BMI, 3.3 kg/m 2 ; percent body fat, 3.9%; FM, 4.2 kg; FFM, 4.7 kg; all P < 0.01). After 1 year of overfeeding and physical training, liver mass increased by 0.2 kg (12.8%), heart mass increased by 0.04 kg (18.6%), and kidney mass increased by 0.04 kg (11.1%) in freshman players (all P < 0.05); however, brain mass did not change at all (Table 2, Figure 1 ). In addition, there were no significant changes in the ratios of SM, liver, heart, or kidney mass to FFM aside from the changes in brain mass to FFM ratio. Note. Value are means ± SD. Fresh = freshmen; senior = senior players; BMI = body mass index; FFM = fat-free mass; residual = residual organtissue mass.
Discussion
The primary finding of the current study was that a 1-year period of overfeeding and daily physical training induced increases in organ mass in the liver, heart, and kidney in addition to SM mass and FM in male collegiate American football players. To our knowledge, this is the first study to longitudinally elucidate the effects of the combination of both overfeeding and physical training on organs in human subjects. These findings expand our understanding of the quantitative adaptations in internal organs under overfeeding and physical training conditions, which may be the contributing factor for athletes sustaining high-intensity performance.
In the cross-sectional study, the liver, heart, and kidney masses of senior collegiate players were significantly greater than the masses of freshman collegiate players. Furthermore, in the longitudinal study, overfeeding and physical training for 1 year induced a 10-kg increase in body weight concurrent with increases in liver, heart, and kidney masses. These results may be explained by increased liver or kidney masses as compensative adaptations to the increased protein intake. Indeed, animal studies have indicated that increased dietary protein intake induces increases in liver and kidney masses (Hammond & Janes, 1998; Oscai, Mole, Krusack, & Holloszy, 1973) . Skov et al. (1999) were one of the few to examine the effect of a 6-month high-protein, low-fat diet in human subjects. They found that even though the subjects' body weight had decreased, kidney size and function as assessed by glomerular filtration rate, increased (Skov et al., 1999) . Interestingly, the filtration rate per unit of kidney volume did not change in the high-protein diet, control, or low-protein diet groups (Skov et al., 1999) . This finding suggests that the kidney volume changes are adaptations of the renal function to changes in protein load. Therefore, it is reasonable to speculate that the increases in liver and kidney masses were an adaptation to increased functional load, in this case, from highprotein intake. The American football players in this study were constantly trying to increase their BM, particularly muscle mass. They were frequently taking whey protein supplements in addition to large meals. Therefore, even though there are not precise dietary intake data in the current study, it is natural to assume that the subjects were overfeeding with large amounts of protein, which can also be speculated from the increase in BM as well as FFM of the players after the 1-year weight gain period.
Moreover, daily high-intensity exercise training may also contribute to increased organ mass. It is well known that the masses of specific SM can increase as a result of physical training and overfeeding. However, Figure 1 -Changes in skeletal muscle (A), adipose tissue (B), liver (C), brain (D), heart (E), and kidney (F) masses with combined overfeeding and physical training for one year. XXX: mean. Before vs. After: * P < 0.01, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
energy-supplying organs also seem to increase when the energy demands increase under an adequate food intake condition (Hammond & Diamond, 1997; Midorikawa et al., 2007) . Hammond et al. (1994) reported that the small intestine, kidney, liver, and heart masses increased during lactation, cold exposure, or both stresses applied simultaneously in laboratory mice because the energy demand increased due to increasing body temperature or providing milk for pups. Bosy-Westphal et al. (2004) found that even though the obese group had 34.5 kg more body weight and 11.9 kg more FFM compared with the intermediate weight group (BMI 19-28 kg/ m 2 ), the masses of the liver, spleen, and kidney were not significantly different between the two groups. On the other hand, Midorikawa et al. (2007) measured the organ masses of Sumo wrestlers and found that they had a much larger liver, kidney, and heart compared with individuals in the nonathletic normal body weight control group, although it was a cross-sectionally designed study. Therefore, it appears that both a large food intake and high-energy demands from daily high-intensity training led to increased organ size. LV hypertrophy is a well-known training adaptation in athletes. In particular, LV wall thickness occurs with high-resistance exercise due to the response to high blood pressure and cardiac output during weight lifting (Effron, 1989; Fleck, 1988; Pluim, Zwinderman, van der Laarse, & van der Wall, 2000) . Thus, heart mass also increased due to increased physical functional demands. The results of the current study agreed with previous findings since the subjects practiced resistance training 2-4 times a week for about 2 hr a day.
Brain mass did not change at all during the weight gain period in the current study. The cross-sectional studies also support this finding since the brain masses of the freshman and senior players were similar, even though the body weight differed by 17 kg and FFM differed by 10.8 kg. Brain mass was reported to have an association between body weight, height, and brain mass in nonathletes (Heymsfield, Muller, Bosy-Westphal, Thomas, & Shen, 2012) . With regard to power-trained athletes, similar findings were observed (Oshima et al., 2013) between brain mass and body weight as well as FFM. These findings suggest that brain mass does not change with overfeeding or high-intensity physical training.
The present study has its limitations. First, all organ masses were obtained by estimation; therefore, our values may differ from their actual masses. However, the current study was able to capture the differences in organ mass between the freshman and senior players and the organ masses of the longitudinal investigation since the techniques used to measure the organ masses were the same. Second, there is concern that the increases in liver mass were due to increases in intrahepatic lipids. The possibility cannot be ruled out; however, it has been reported that the difference in liver fat content was only 5% between the nonobese and mildly obese groups (Ishii et al., 2005) . In addition, the typical liver fat content was 4.69% in a study of 2349 Caucasians (Szczepaniak et al., 2005) ; thereby, the lipid content of the liver in the current study is thought to not be the major reason for the increased liver size.
In conclusion, our study findings showed that organ mass increases in the livers, hearts, and kidneys of male collegiate American football players after 1 year of overfeeding and physical training. This is the first longitudinal study to examine the combinatory effects of overfeeding and daily high-intensity exercise in human subjects. Our study provides further evidence that organ mass is a possible physiological factor that contributes athletes' performance.
